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Sammons
CJiRODrvLYN ArounfifVvbrldUNCLE JAKE DIDN'T AGREE.

The, Old Ma" Upheld Hie Reputation
For Being Contrary.

Tilde Juke" wai one of the char-
acters of Binlury. lie was as deaf

a jst--wh- he wanted to be
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SUGAR-$- 6.

NOTICE THESE QU TAT10XS OX OUR NE CROP CANMD COUPS

Del Monte Solid-Pac- k Tomatoes
2 for 25c, $1.30 dozen, $2.50 case

Standard Tomatoes - - - 10c can

Fancy Maine Corn $1.60 doz., $3.10 case

Standard Corn - 3 for 25c, $1.95 case

String; Bcrins ? x?
2 for 25c $1.25 dcz., $2.40 case

Canned Peaches - - $1.75 dozen

Don't forget our $3.50 Canned Milk

E. E. KAE55ER
Cash Grocery

Lights at Reasonable Prices

The Hydro-Electri- c Co., does not want

the consumers of electrical energy for light-

ing or power purposes to pay for the plant

monthly, yearly or they only

want a fair, reasonable price on a live and

let live basis; and are not asking its custom-

ers to buy our competitor's plant, nor any-

one to pay them a price with which to buy

our plant; all we have to sell is electrical

energy.

Hydro Electric Co.
A Home Company

Phone 134 Third and Oak

In the Circuit Court of th SUU of for
th Cvathty of Hood Rivar.

4Kxs abeppva, ftdmislatrmtar. Plaintiff,
VB.

Alf rad C Farrel and Burt Van .Horn, Dcfnd-an- u.

To Alfred C- - Farral and Burt Van Hon, Dcfatui
ants:
lo th name of tht State of Oregon: You and

each of yuu are hereby required to appear and an-

swer th eumpUunt hle.1 against you in the above
entitled auit on or before the expiration of six
weeks frtm the date of the first publication of
this Summons, which date u hereinafter stated,
ar.d if ytti fad so to answer or appear, for want
thereuf the plaintiff will apply to the Court fur th
relief prayeu for in his conipLaint

Eor agamat the defendant, Alfred C
Farrel for the sura of Sixteen Thousand Ulb.
thAt.'UI Uullars. U get her with interest thereon at
the rate of ti per cent per annum from the fiit
day of September, 111; Eight Hundred (fM-- uu

lliars attorney's fees and the coat and disburse-
ments of this suit.

For a decree that certain mortgage
described in p'sintiff's complaint herein,

That mortyatre executed and Riven by anal
Alfred C rarrel to secure the payment of a prum
isHory note in the sum of Sixteen Thousand itlti,
oueyil 1 foliar, which mortifage ia recorded on
page lyl in Vulume 6 of the Iteeorda of Mort-gtiac-

of Hood Kiver County. State of Oregon and
covers that property situiited in the County of
Hood Kiver. btale of Oregon, described aa follows:

Commencing at a point on the East line of Roc.
U. TowttFhip 2- North of Kange 10. Eait of Will-
amette Meridian. &h rutis South of the Northeast
corner of the N onto as t quarter of the Southeast
quarter of said iSKCtion 84; running thence South
12 rotls, more or itsa, to the Southeast corner of
the Northeast quarter of said Soul het t quarter;
thence Went along said South line tfO rods, more
or lesa. to the Southwest corner of said Northeast
quarter of the Southeast quarter; thence North fiO

rods, more or leas, to the Northwest comer of said
quarter quarter; thtnee Kast on the North line of
said quarter quarter 42 4 roda. more or leas
thence South 46 rods; tnence East 17l4 rods
thence South 13 rods; thence East Ai rods to the
place of beginning; containing 28 acres, more or
less.

Also 2 shares of the capital stock of the East
Fork Irrigating Company, a corporation; together
with all water-right- s pertaining thereto, together
with the tenements. heredttam.-n- and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise ap-
pertaining, -

And for the sale of said property upon execu-
tion to satisfy plaintiff s claim and mortKage and
such judgment as he may recover in the above en-
titled cause.

For a decree that the said defendant, Alfred C.
Farrel be forever barred and foreclosed of and
from all right, title and interest in or to said
property and that the said defendant Burt Van
Horn be adjudged to have no right, title, inter-e- at

or lien in, to or upon said mortgaged premise,
or any part thereof adveiae to the hen of plaint-
iffs said mortKage and that he be forever barred
and enjoined from setting up any right, title or
claim of title, lien, or claim of lien in, to or upon
said mortgaged premises or any part thereof and
that plaintiff may have such other and further re-
lief as the Court may deem equitable.

You are hereby served by the publication of thia
Summons in accordance with an order of the
Hon. ti. K. Cast ner, County Judge of Hood River
County, Slate of Oregon, duly made and entered
herein on this 2oth day of November, lUl'i, which
said order preacriltes among other things, that
you shall appear and answer said complaint on or
before the expiration of six weeks from the data
of the first publication of this Summons, which
dale is the 2Mh of November, 1912

ERNEST C. SMITH.
n28j9 Attorney for F'laintifT.

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Hood Kiver.

George Sheppard, Plaintiff,
vs.

Alfred C, Farrel and Burt Van Horn. Defend'ta.
To Alfred C. Farrel and Burt Van Horn, Defend-

ants:
In the name of the State of Oregon: You and

each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint hied against you in th
aitove entitled suit on before the expiration of aix
weeks from the date of the first publication of
this Summons, which is hereinafter set forth, and
if you fail so to answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for judgment and
decree in accordance with the prayer of the com-
plaint,

For judgment against the defendant, Alfred C.
Farrel for the sum of Four Thousand ($4,000.00)
Dollars, together with interest, Uiereon at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from the first day of
September, 1911; for Four Hundred ($400,001 Dol-
lars attorney's fees and the costs and disburse-
ments of this suit.

For a decree forcloaing the mortgage described
n the complaint herein,

That the mortgage executed and iriven bv the
defendant, Alfred C. Farrel to the plaintiff here
in on the nrst day of September, mi, which was
recorded on page iy2 of Volume 6 of the Records
of Mortgages of Hood River County, State of
Oregon, for the purpose of securing the payment
of a certain pomiusory note in the sum of ($4000,- -
00 and which naid mortgage covers that land sit-
uated in the County of Hood River, State of Ore-
gon, described as follows;

bexinning Bt a point on the East line of th
WcRtSof the Southeast 4 of Sec. 34, Township
2. Norih of Range 10, East of Willamette Merid-
ian, 11S.5 rods North of the South line of said Sec,
34: thence West parallel with the South line of
of said Sec. 34, 0 rods, more or less, to the West
hneof said West J of Southeast l,4; thence
Northaing the said Wes line of West
S of Southeast 41.5 rods. more or
less, to the Northwest corner of said Went of
Southeast '4; thenco East along the North line of
said West ' j of Southeast l 80 rods, more or less,
to the Northeast corner of the said West of
Southeast and thence South along the East
line of said West aul Southeast y 41.6 rods, more
or less, to the place of beginning, containing 2ir4
acres, more or less.

Together with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining; and for the sale of said prem-
ises upon execution to satisfy plaintiff's clam and
mortgage and such judgment as plaintiff may
recover in said suit.

For a decree that the Raid defendant, Alfred C.
Farrel be forever barred and foreclosed of and
from all right, title in or to said real estate and
that the defendant, Burt Van Horn be adjudged
to have no right, title or interest, or hen in, to or
upon said premises or any part thereof, adverse
to the hen of plaintiff's said mortgage and that
said Burt Van Horn be forever barred and
enjoined from setting up any right, title or
claim of title, lien or claim of lien, in, to or upon
said mortgaged premises or any part thereof and
that plaintiff may have such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem equitable.

You are hereby served by the publication of
this Summons in a.vordance with the order of the
Honorable U. R. Ca.Uner, County Judge of Hood
River County. Oregon, duly made and entered
herein on the 2bth day of November, 1912, which
01 ler prescribes that you shall appear and
answer Raid comDlanu on or before thp pymrnri-.r- .

of six weeks from the date of the first publication
of this Summons, winch date is the 28th day of
ixovt 'Miut-T- i lyia.

ERNEST C. SMITH
n2sj9 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons
In thf ririMiit........ Court.... of... ...... Htuia nfrirn.muiv ui jx nuu,

fn- - limit .Kiver ounly.
Anna a. criian, riniutin,

VH.

J. F MlnkliT, iiren(lBnt.
To. I. F. M inkier, dilcnilmit above named:

In the nnu. lhe Simeof Oregon yuu are
hereby required to aiinr ana at.twer the
coiiipliiiiit 01 the , 11 ! II now on iile In thetljove entitled conn and eause, no or tiefore
lhe lit. day of January, lm.t. And If yon fail
a) to unxwer mud complaint the ul Intill willapply lo the Court lor the relief prayed for
ihere n, towll: A Judgment in favor of theplaintiff unit analnst the defendant for thesum of 85WOI, lh Interest In.r.on hi the
raleol 8 per cent per annum tiom the loihday ol June, 191 1; the further sum of 175,10 at-
torney's feea Hill the cosia and disbursement
of this ult. That that certain nioriKaire
innde. executed and delivered by defendantto piaintift on the '.Mid day of November, lido.

n lhe following described property, towit:
lot (4) hour. An t the Southwest Viisr--

er, of the Northwest ,t Quarter, of Section
4) Four, in Township il) one. .North Haniie
li) Kieven, Kast W. M In Hood Hiver

I'ounty, Oregon.
To my m v the payment or wild annia, be

f ireclosed and said real property be sold up-
on execution for the i ui pose ol sutisfj Inn thenuns aforesaid; and if, after said Rale andm the proceeds thereof, It snail be

that such p oceeds are. luautti- -
ii nllopay such Judgment as the plaintiff
imy rec v. r herein, she may have Judgment

and nitalnst the di femlant herein tu themilium of such dttlciencv; that delaiidant be.oj.i.lucd to have no riaht, tine or interest Idor lien upon, said mnriKairrd property herein
--ouiihi to be , reclosed, or any part iherwifmd that dereudnnt be forever barred, fore-cioe- d

and enjoined from setting up any
i 't, title or lieu In or to said real pmperty
r any part thereof; and that plaintiff haveuch oihei and fui tiler reliel as lue nature ofmis ran inav require . r as to the Courturny sc m e.jmlahie and Just.
Tins summons is served upon you by pub-

lication once each we.k for six consecutivewieks In the H sid River i.lacier, a newsim- -
r of weekly circulation published al Hood

Kiver, In Hood Rive' (otmtv. tiregon bv. lue of an order ol the Couutv Oomt of saidlounty, made and entered on' the IHth day
of November, I i the jear 1WI2, the dav of thefirst lililtl . ,,t... ,.,,il.,u w.. .

lu said
,

newspaper Is the 21st day of November, mi.
Bl AKK.,

I- Attorney lor Plaiutln.

C. A. Richards 4 Co.
Confectionery and
Amusement Parlors

HAZKLWOOD DAINTIES
Full Line of London Made Pipes
rvdunman tsros. a Bondy Pipes
md Dumutn Pipes. Best Made.

Phone 64

CREATION MUNDANE
Gene! 1 2:3 Jan. 5.

In the bgnntng iod created l krotmt ant
tht turth; tint tht furl VII (rail, unt
t.jnl. and ifiirtMM mil uim tht face ol
the dtrp. omnia I I t. iH. )

"tiie of the Gen-es-

HT account, the Earth bad
ulreudy Ikmmi cri'iiteu" by W-vi-

Power. Uihcr Critic
Htlrilmte millions of .years to tlilx form-uih- e

Kiltie Htutleuti vecept the
moid that Hit' Knrth wan already In

t viMi iK e. hut lilcli-sM- .

The lllhle inciiliiiiis days of vurloim
Inictlm. See llelirewg 3:8; 2 Peter

Jtdni s ..".. There In no reason to
lliink that twenty four hour days are
meant in Cenesls t. fiod arranged a
creat Week of Sex en I lays for perfect-In- ;

mankind. Six of these Itays pre-lare- d

our planet fur Adam. I( klnx.
The Seventh May lacks u thousand

c:iiH of eoiiipletion. Muring that pe-

riod the l'.aitll will lie Hrfeete, and
tun ti restored hy his I'edeetner to (Jod'g
linage. Ky many this period is styled
the Millennium.

The Seventh May of the Creative
Week hcean with Adam's creation and
will be seven tlioil-hnn- d

years Ioiik.
The Six preceding
Mays were seven
thousand years
each. From the
time when liivlne
Energy began to
operate tipim the
Earth until crea-

tion is fully com-

plete will be
4!l.iH) years. Ac Creator of thlngt mun-

dane.cording 'to Scrip
ture, this period will end a thousand
years hence, when Christ will deliver
up the Kingdom to God. Then the
fiftieth Thousand-Yea- Period beglus,
with all creation ascribing praise to
the rather and to the Son, forever. In
P.lblu usage. twi Is symbolical of per-f- e

(ion. limes 7 represent complete,
ness of perfection; and the fiftieth, or
Jubilee following. Is climacteric.

"Let There Be Light."
The Genesis account Is lu full ac-

cord with facts known to Science.
There was no light In the Earth until
Mlviue Energy brooded on the wuters.
The account suggests an electrical In-

fluence anil light, somewhat resembling
the Aurora l!irealls. The earth was
shrouded with a canopy of water, min-
erals, etc., shutting out the light of the
sun. until the Eourth May. The Klrst
May, under the Mivlne Energy, gradu-

ally prepared for the next Epoch.
On the Second May, or Epoch, was

established a firmament. Doubtless
the light had to do In a natural way
with this. The llrihamcnt was com-

pleted with the Second May.
In the Third May, or Epoch, earth-

quakes took place, tnomiMlns were
thrown up, and the waters gathered
Into sens, draining off H laud surface,
forthwith vegetation sprang up. The
account does not say that Uod made
grasses, trees, etc., tint that under Di-

vine command the tuith broutlit forth
these various kinds. Nothing lu the
Genesis Recount Interferes with an ev-

olutionary theory as respects vegetat-

ion.. Thus the Third Muy accomplish-

ed Its purpose.
According to the Vaillan Theory, the

Earth was once surrounded by gaseous
rings and belts, similar to those of Sa-

turn a i ill Jupiter, thrown oil' to a great
distance, when the Earth was In a
molten state. Held ot! by the llnna
inent, they spread out like a great cur-
tain, causing darkness. Then. Inlld-encc-

by the rotation of the Earth,
they gravitated toward the poles, grad
unity cooling, finally they broke, one
lifter iinolher, coming down as great
deluges, burying vegetation, and de-

positing minerals.
The last ring came down In Noah's

day. I'or centuries It had been a

great watery can-

opy, t h r o u g h

which sun, union
uud stars were
visible, but not
clear. I'niler tills
canopy, the Earth
was like a green-bouse- .

This ac-

counts for vege-

table and animal
remains, f o u n d
long embedded in

Tht vork ot the sixth ice, which form
ed I n s t a u 1 y

w hen the canopy collapsed as a deluge.
After the fall of several rings, the

heavenly luminaries exercised their
benetlcial liitluences and served as a

great clock, marking days, mouths and
years. Thus the work of the fourth
May was accomplished.

In the fifth May, the waters began
to swarm with living creatures. Not
ensue fowl and great sea monsters. A

measure of evolution is suggested by
the statement that "the rnirj lnvwiltt
forth abuiidaiilly," under Mivine super-
vision. Only In the case of man does
the lllble declare a personal creation.

The creation of land animals marks
the Sixth Epoch May. fish and foi
took precedence in time, as scientists
agree. Again we read that "the earth
brought forth," but we also read that
the Lord directed the matter.

At the very end of the Sixth May
timl cntitrd limn, in His own likeness,
to have dominion over the creatures
of land, air and sea. Another account
implies that Eve was taken from Ad
ain's side la the beginning of the
Seventh May. Since then. God has
rested, :r ceased from llis creative
work, leaving matters to our llcdecm-er- ,

whose Messianic Kingdom will
complete that Seventh X)

year after God said, "Let there be
light!"

j MV. A . Time Table.
WKST liOLN'l)

No. 9, Fust Mail (Mail Only). A a. in.
No. 7, Portland Local "... 7 A. in.
No. II, Soo Spokane l'ortlaiiilll a. tu.
No. ii, tire. A Wash. Kxp 10 a. in.

j No. 1, Portland Local 3 p. tu.
'

No. 17, Ore. & Wash. Limited 5 p. in.
LAST HOUND

No. 2, IVmilcton Local.. . 10 ;00 i. tu
No. IS, Ore A Wash. Ltd... U a. in.
No. S, The Dalles Local li p. tr..
No. 10. Fast Mall (mail onlv'i 8 .M in.
No. R, Ore and Wash. I x('. in - "' P in
No. 12, 10 m.

J. 11. FRKPKICY, Ai! nt.

and as contrary a uuiniie oi sucks.
One of his tieiirhliors cante Into hi

Jard one day and naid: "Uncle Jake,
Id like to burrow your wagon tlii
morning. Mine la having a spriujf

'
wended."

"Vou'll have to 8enls louder," re--

Joined 1'nde Jake. "I don't hear rerj
well, and 1 (loo t like to lend my

wawin unjuow!"
The old ma" a " expert maker

' of ox he ves-- an occiiintloii In which
there is inure art than the uulnstmct- -

ed would supiiose -- and these bundles
he left al the village store to be sold
on couiini-siii- u. "ne snowy day, as
1'urle Jake came stamping up the steps
of the store, another old fellow who
was known as Uncle Horace remarked
to the nica lounging about the stove:

"I'll treat the crowd if 1 don't make
I'ncle Jake inrree to the lirst thing I

aav to litni when he comes in."
"Mon't be ra-- h, Uncle Iloracel" call-- ;

d out the storekeeper. "That never
happened yet. and It Isn't likely to."

Hut Unile Ilurace merely grinned
and picked up one of Uncle Jake's ax
helves. The door oetied, and in came
Uncle Jake.

"Jake," said Uncle Horace, running
Ids fingers up and down the smooth
wood, "tliis Is a mighty good ax han-
dle."

"No. It ain't." replied Uncle Jake at
once. "I cbu make good handles, but
that one you've gt Is the kind people
want. They don't know no better!"

And Uncle Horace treated the com-
pany to sardines, crackers and cheese.

Youth's Companion.

SMALL SAVINGS.

A Lecture on Economy That Mark
Hanna Delivered to Dingley.

Mark Hanna did many things in a
large way. Nevertheless he was not

' averse to giving his serious attention to
little tilings on occasion. Senator Han-n-

one afternoon In Washington board-- I

ed a trolley car. Seeing Representative
Mlngley-- he of the tariff law Just en
tering the front door, Hanna walked
forward and took a seat beside him.
The conductor approached and each
man paid Ills separate carfare, Mingley
with a five cent piece, Hanna with a
ticket

The conversation fell along the lines
of bu.sln.ess. Keports, they agreed. In-

dicated that every class of business and
Industry' was prospering. "Every one,"
said Hanna, "seems to be making good
money."

Mingley protested. He knew of at
least one man who wasn't himself.

"It's very simple, Mingley, very," re-

plied Hanna "You pay your carfare
with a nickel, the full hundred cents on
the dollar. You may have noticed that
I paid my fare with it ticket I buy
them six for 25 cents; therefore I save
Just 20 per cent for myself.' That's the
secret, Mingley. That's the thing you've
got to learn-ho- w to save the 20 per
cent for omneif. Tout's your tremble,
Mingley: y0a don't save when you have
the opporninfty. A lot more people
could be rich if they would only learn
how to put that easy made 20 per cent
on the credit Instead of the debit Ride

of their accounts." New York World.

Tree That Gives Light.
Among freaks of nature In trees

there stands conspicuous one known as
the Asiatic star tree. It Is enormous- -

ly tall, ((rowing to a height of from
sixty f't to eighty feet, while from
the ground up to a distance of about
forty feet the trunk Is perfectly bare.
From Hint point there spring a num-
ber of tangled limbs, which shoot out
clusters of long, pointed leaves, and it
Is these, grouped together, that emit
nt night a clear, phosphorescent light.
This gives the tree a spectral nppenr- -

nine n ml Is very deceiving to travel-
ers, who frequently mistake the glow
for an Illuminated window ofn house.
The light Is not brilliant, but Is of
siinu ietit strength to allow of a news-pape- r

lielug rend by it. It docs not
flicker, hut glows steadily from sun-
set to daybreak.

On the Slopes of Vesuvius.
Mespite the danger to which they are

exposed, from 80,000 to 100.0(H) people
live upon the slopes of Vesuvius, be-

sides the TiOO.OOO Inhabitants crowded
Into Xiiplvs. The reason Is that the
fertility of the soli Is pereunlnl, the
peril only occasional. The volcaulc
electa are rich In alumina, silica, mag-

nesia, lime, potash and Iron, which by

their decoiiiposlton go to make splen-

did land. Some of the best vines in
Italy gmw on the skirts of Vesuvius.
If the volcano were away not one-len- t

h of the ninny cultivators could
subsist In the same area.

Icing the Cake.
I'or the first time Ethel chanced to

Kee tier father preparing to shave.
Cunning Into the kitchen, she exclaim-
ed. "Uli, mamma, guess w hat papa Is
doing';"

"1 don't know, dear. What is be
doing r

"He's making a cake out of his face,"
n'i'lled Ethel. "He's putting the icing
ci it now." Chicago News.

Hopeful.
f lor I.e- -d Adviser Madam, you

hare had three husbands, and every
one of them either went crazy or turn-

ed out to le worthless. Yet you are
Ihluklng of marrying again! Fair

sir. I waut a safe and sane
fourth. -- Chicago Tribune.

Often the life about which least can
be said Is the one that ays the moat

NOTICE
' he Annual Stockholders Meeting

of the Farmers Irrinating Company
will be held January 11th, 1913, at 10:00

m., at the Commercial Club Hall, to
elect seven directors to serve one

i' ir, and to transact such other busi-

ness as may legally come before the
meeting. All stockholders are urged
to be present.

IH order of the Directors.
M. H. N1CKELSEN,

dlij1 Secretary.

CRUISE by the
S.S.CLEVELAND

(17,000 TON'S)

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
Tl.ltlnc famon Cttl and Countrlee oi apalatial Mramshlp whl-- una your
hotel. Ertrj lumrj tai comfort I inured.

110 cnu.se
DAYS t S6 :5;

lndmllnr all Dctmnry expenses afloat tud
abor. rallwiy, carriages, botela, guide,

1Y4; alao railroad fares to and from your
bom, with tb priTilon of returoiuf frota
aUaiuharg on 8. 8. lmperator.

Otkw CrjM to Tiu Wett Mie$ and
Ponnm Canal.

Write for llluatrmted booklet.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE

lo I'oweli Mreet. san hraocisco, tal.
K. V. Pratt, Local Agent

WOOD and COAL

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

A. C. Lofts
PHONE 310-- X

4 POPULAR
MIQJANlCSh

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRtrrcN so you can understand it"

AGREAT Continued Story of the
World't Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
250 PAGES EACH MONTH 330 PICTURES

230 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Nntea" Drpnrtment (20 paxes)
give easy v;:iy to do things how to nmkr
useful articles tor home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechamca" (10 panes) tells how to
make Mission tuninure, wireless outhU. huiti,
engines, magic, and ail the things a boy loves.

$1.50 PER YEAR. SINUE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITC FOR rEC SAMPLE COPY TODAY

I'OIHTLAU MECHANICS CO.
IS W. Waahlnston St., CHICAGO

R. G. YOWELLL & CO.
Successors to Davenport Harness Co.

We have moved our place of
business (lulu our former loca-
tion HiToi-- the street to the
new 1 building. Our new
quarters, with s much larger
floor space, enable ns to bet-
ter accommodate our patrons
ami to display to ln'ttcr ad-
vantage our increased stock of
Harness, Saddles, W b i p s,
Robes, etc. We have added a
handsome line of Ilnndba ?,
(irips and Suit Cases.

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A 8pwlHlty of City Property, Resilience
bots, and 8n:all Tract Close In. Fur
lturguliiH call on or mid reus

T. D. TWEEDY
Hood River Home Phone U7.L

Nursery Stock
Hood River Grown

First Class

THE KIND THAT GROWS

A Few Dwarf Apple,
. Pear and Peacli

C. D. Thompson
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

1
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Treat the Horse Well

and lie will treat you well. Have
your

Horseshoeing
all done here and you will be as
well pleased as our other customers
are. We mske horseshoeing a bus-

iness and we make it a euecess, be-

cause it is done ri:lit. If you want
that kind, remember ns every time
yon have any to be done. Shop at
Underwood, Washington.

PHONE 63 X
Shively & Driscoll

norui, n.iiLe jo r. ,M .. hu I ih Pit ntuat wttu
Uivlkiuu Ni. ;i, of Miiu dtiU'L

PI'.K"It T NO. 1

Pr1nct N'. 4 - oifipi iM a all lh I prt-- l!
irriiiH.iitn titrY't lncu1l In mh-- i iohh si.
H3 ol I:; und of H, t4iwnship 2 uorlh. rm.ne
ID K. r . M , uiol hwltoii.ly Mini ,s Of

lou rsh'.p north, rahice II K. M.miki it
tamiicul with liivwion o. 4ol ald dtatrlcl.

KK IN(T MO. 5

Precinct No.ft niinpriiu-ua- that pur' of mid
Irntriition dihtnet l iiik lorth o( uu hI and

tt nne)txtiudd to .nt-r-n- rl IheixiundHriet
if iM dlwlrk-t- ) running tlinmifh thp elJlr
of ftionf 13 and 14 in tow nnrt h. r nut
i" r,. v . m., ami in lUciilitul wuu Uivibiou
io. 5 oi wud umtrk-t- .

That Hi- - ollinK or voting placea In each of
aaiu rec.hh'M are and Mmll Ut- - an oIIowm:

I'recirn-- t So. 1, hi Warden' Mill.
Precinct No. 2, at tiaaeiiiei.t of odell M. E.

Clmrch.
Precinct No. 3. at lUirnett'K ApplehoiiHO.
PrcfHlicI No. 4. at PlnnUiovc iivmw,- HhII
Preclucl No. b, at A. 1. Muhiiu'n Appieltouh?.
That naid ftpecial election will be held at

eight o'ciiK'k tu tlieniornij-aii- MillcouUiine
unto neven o cio- - n in the aIt ri;non o taid
Oil) ; that the rj nail tit d eiectitrH d cl-t- i ict
at haul Mwial elect iou will her uuiied Utcrtt
hal otK which aha II cuiilain I he Win ds: "lri -

khIioii Dlmrlct, Yes" or "'Jmaatton lUfclric
No" or wordN e'tnvaleiit thereto, which bal-
lon siiall alhotiiiitaiii the uamcMof tile per.
Mniot to be voted tor to Mil the vaitous elective
oMlceaprnvided by naid Act; tbal wh elective
onicea are a1 loiiowx:

onn AHhctwor, lo i elected by the qualified
vol- tu ol a d dibtncl.

One t'olleetor, to ta. elected by the qualified
voter n o naid district.

One Tieioitirer, to be elected by the qualified
Voters of aid dlhinci.

One IMrrc'or. to be elected bythequnlified
VtillTH (if lilVIMOl) No. 1.

One liieetor, to be elected by the qualified
Voierm.f Oivtsion No. .

one I'irecior, u be ekvted by the qualified
otcrnot iJivi-io- n No. ;i
one l"rectir, to tc elected by the qualified

votrrw of N , 4.
One Mreetor. to Ikeelected by the qUBlifltd

voter, of Ui vis ion No. 5.

That wild Irrlfcfation riUtrlct Iihh been and Ik
'leMymited by order of lhe County Court of
Hood K vert ount v, on on, at rork
ln it ttmn Disl i ict,"arm the tioundarieH there
oi estahl -- tied and defined rk oUow:

J it'K n li i i lit at a point in the east and
west center line of the non beaut quarter
ot section 27, township 1 north, range 10 east.
W. M , in HiHid Kiver ( ouii'y, Oregon, 5H)
feet, mo e or less, ea ol the southwest cm ner
of the northweM quarter of the nnrtheat

iiiu ler ot KHid sect ion, said point being in the
center line of the main canal ol Uie Kast Kork
Irrigation Company, tlieiice wil iMi feet.
inortMir less, to the qiitirter-M-clio- n line run
jing north hikI muiIi throunh the center of

an id section-'- ?; llienceiorth to a point liiO feet
not Ih of lhe center of section )12, 'o nshlp and
rahge aforesaid; t lu lice west it tha west line
ol the Mh4 of N W4 ot naid te ction a'; th nee
tun til mot e or lea-- , to Itie nst line oi
lie comity romi; thence nort heastei ly aiong

the ensl line of said eotiniy road to the south
line ot section 15, township and run ye aloie-site'- ;

theme west to sunt ii west corner of St.4
of SVVf-- of said scll"M l."; thence north to
nortiiwest corner i f M4 oi 4 oi sHid wc-lio-

r; thence east t- east line I said county
road; tlieuce northe ly along the eiii line
of said county rotel to a point du
eat ol tiie center of section lr, township
and range Hft'iesitid; thetne wsi i:tit) leet.,
more or less, u the center line of Nex'a I;
thence uortheasierly along the center 11 ii of
hk Id Nfx'n lattTHi to the east line of the HvV4
of HKV4 of see t ion 10, township and rttngr
a fores Hid; thence north to the northeast cor-
ner of HHld KW4 of of aaid wetUm In;
I hence ewst J00 leet, more or leaH, lo the center
fine of the main canal of tile said
f rrigHtion Coiupan ; thence nort het ly ahmg
the center tine ol said main canal to the

line running est and weHt through
lhe center ol said section 10; thence due north

20 feel, more or less, to the t enter ol Aren's
lateral; thence westerly along lhe center tine
ol'Hai Aren's lateral 2 Ou feel, more or less, to
the east line ot the county ma t, said point
being in the N K'4 o N W 4 of a dd eet urn 1 .

Iliiieu u lim if hf uvt Mil. ,f uu i,i imuitv
in n uenetMl norttierlv dlrcetlon U Its Intniv
Heetlon with the cenler line of what Is known
aH the Odell late al of said D.'st r oi k Irnga.
Hon ompauy, said point being In the NK)4'
ot the Svl4 ofsi ctltiti a, township and range
h!o esaid; tnence along lhe center line of the
said odell lateral In a general nori tierly and
th'n noithwesterly direction to Its internee-to-

with what Is known hi the Mini tut lat- -

eral ol said compiiny, ald point he ug In the
west tine mine s'4tn c.'4 ot wciion j?s,
township 2 north, range 10 at ot the Willam-
ette Meridian; thence along the center line f

said late.tal in a general northerly
and then southwesterly direction lo a pilot
in the east line of the countv road, said point
being in the SW4 of .NK'4 of section 29, town,
ship and range atoresmd last ataive; tnence
along the east line of said county road in a
genera) southwesterly direct to to a point in
the aouth line of the H f4 ol NW-- ot said sec-tlo-h

thence west to the east line oi the
stream of Huort Uiver; thence a on the ea-i- t

line tf said stream ot II. toil Kiver in a general
uoilhea-teil- y direction to a point in the
n r' li and south center line of tin SK'4 f seo-tlo-

;ii, I4wuship3 north, range 10 K., Al.;
thence north Pi the east line t" sai.l stream ol
Jlotid Kiver; thence along thetnst hneol said
stieani ot HiwmI Kiver to a point in the north
line of the eK4 of NK'4 ol said section &:
hence east t the uoriheeMt corner of t

&Kl4 of NKl4 of said seel ion; thence north t .

t he east tine of the county road; then e asnng
the east lineul sutd county road in a ge eral
northweaterly dire tion to a point in the
south line of the riKht of way ol t'ie n

Katlroal A Navigation Com-
pany; thence along the w.tvh line of s.ti--

right of way of said Oregon- - W u inn; on Kni,-roa- d

.V Navigatiou Company Pt it general
easterly direction to a ooiut in t lie north and
south center hue of section H't township 8
norm, range u h.w. i ; inemv south to the
northeast corner of the NKl4ofN'4 olaald
m'cIIol ;i; thence west to Ine noi til west c. tu-

ner of the SKl4 of N V'4' of said sec' Ion; ttietuV
smith to the sout h wt st corner of ttic 8K'4 ol
i 4 m shiu Pieei ion; ineiice easi io i iif norm-wes- t

corner of the land tt William W. Koss,
lhtt feet, more or less; thence south ti the east
and west center line of the NK4 ot ot
said section; thence east to the north and
south center line of aid secti oi: thenee south
to the sou tii wt st corner of the X vV4 ol SKl4 ttl
suld section; thence east to a tnit in tiie
center line of the .Ntal Creek laleral ot aattt
KmM Kotk Irrigatloti Company aloiesaid;
thence along the e nter Pne of s..i,i Wui
Creek latt rat in a generttl htuiheriv direct ion
to Its mterst etion with the center line ol what
is know n a the Mieile lateral of said com.
paii.v aforesaid, said ioini being In the NW'.4
of SW'4 ol see tit. n 0, township I north, rang.-I-

K., W . Al.; thence along the center tine ol
said Mliflley laleiai in a geui ial westerly di-
rt el ton toils intersectioti with the center ho-
of what Is known mh the i tnlral lateral o:
said etmicHuy aforesaid, s dd point bein-- r in
the stnith line ol the NV4 of su 4 ot set tion
I, township 1 north, range 10 K , W M.; hence
along lhe center line of said Central lateral in
a geiieial westerly and southerly dfrecttou t
Its Inte'Htctinn with the center hn of th
mam canal of caid company altre-aid- , which
said point is likewise Hit intersect ton ol
the center line ol the Neal Creek lateral,
aforesaid, with the cenler line ot aid nia n
canal, which intersection ts in lhe NK', ol
N Kl4 of section io. T. 1 N . . lu .;
thence southeaslerly along th line
of said Neal Creek lateial lo its interaction
wliii the center line of what is known as t e
Khnadcs lateral, w h!ch point is in the !?4of N Kl4 of Meet ion 11, lownship and ratue last
be lore tin ntioned; l hence souihwesie ly a'oug
the cenler line ot said Hhoatt siHteraMoils
intersection with the cent, r line of the sat.
main canal, which point of inlerMH'tion la it
the Sir l4 of sKl4 of sect am lo. ttwndktp
range last men uont d; thence Mnuhet ly aionu
theveuter liue of said mam canal to the plact
tf begiuuiug. conlJiining 12 aw acres, more oi
lesa.

WITNESS the Honrahi.a o. K. Catner
Couuty Judge, and O. a. Mccnrdy and O. 11

, CoinmKsioner, and l tie seal of tn
Ctunty Court tor Hood Kiveri'tmnty.Oretrtm
this ith day of Novemiier, Mi

f ) W. K. HA)rW,
s rtKAl V Couuty Clerk.
i J dl2jll

KELLY BROS.
HAY AND OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts and
Straw

PHONE 227--

Fourth Stmt Between Oak and State

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

OperatorsWanted

Home Telephone Co.

Now About Pavements!
The most sanitary, humane, durable and the

cheapest in the long run are

Stone Blocks
Made at Home in Hood River See Sample at Dr. Brosius Block

GIBRALTAR DEVELOPMENT CO.

Storacse
We have storage space tor all kinds

of goods in a concrete building
Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move

Anything
Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 5


